Characterization of uterine sex steroid receptors in the pig and their variation during the oestrous cycle.
The present study establishes and validates an in vitro binding and exchange assay for tissue receptors for oestradiol (E) and progesterone (P) in pig uterus. Both hormones bound to specific cytoplasmic (Rc) and nuclear (Rn) receptor proteins with high affinity. The relative concentrations of the receptors were measured in dissected samples from endometrium and myometrium obtained at late prooestrus, oestrus, and luteal phases of the oestrous cycle. The Scatchard analysis of the oestradiol and R 5020-receptor complex displayed linearity and indicated a single class of high affinity, low capacity binding sites. Significant variations were seen in the binding of E and P to their cytosolic and nuclear receptors, following the changes in the circulating levels of the hormones in blood plasma during the oestrous cycle. Both tissue components, i.e. endometrium and myometrium followed a similar pattern when related to the stage of the oestrous cycle considered. The ERc increased from prooestrus, reaching a maximum at standing oestrus, thereafter decreasing. The concentration of ERn increased from prooestrus towards the early luteal phase, with a significant reduction by day 8 of the cycle. The amounts of PRc were maximal at standing oestrus, remaining high during the early luteal phase, while the PRn showed a linear increase from oestrus onwards throughout the luteal phase.